Structure of Syllabus for B.Com. III\textsuperscript{rd} and IV\textsuperscript{th} Semester
w.e.f. 2010-2011

\textbf{B.Com. III\textsuperscript{rd} Semester}

English (Compulsory)
S.L./U.G.C. Vocational Course

3.I Corporate Accounting  
3.II Principal of Cost Accounting.  
3.III Principal of Business Management.  
3.IV Banking & Finance -I  
3. V Fundamental of Insurance .  
3.VI Taxtion – I/U.G.C Vocational Course

\textbf{B.Com. IV\textsuperscript{th} Semester}

English (Compulsory)
S.L./U.G.C. Vocational Course

4. VIII Advanced Cost Accounting.  
4. IX Principals of Retail Management.  
4. X Banking of Fiance – II  
4. XI Recent Trends in Insurance.  
4. XII Taxation- II/U.G.C Vocational Course
B.Com. T.Y.
(From Academic Year June 2010 -11)

Compulsory Papers.
2. E-Commerce.
3. Principal of Marketing.

Optional Groups
(Students have to choose any ONE Group of the following)

(A) 1. Direct Tax
   2. Maharashtra Value Added Tax OR UGC Paper – V
   3. Central Excise; G.S.T. OR UGC Paper – VI

(B) 1. Advanced Accounting OR UGC Paper – V
   2. Management Accounting OR UGC Paper - VI
   3. Auditing

(C) 1. Indian Banking System.
   2. Investment Management OR UGC Paper - V
   3. Investment Management- II OR UGC Paper - VI